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Summative Assessment
A. Answer the following questions.
1)

(5 x 2 = 10M)

How do bones help our body ?
__________________________________________________________________________

2)

Name three so rocks.
__________________________________________________________________________

3)

Name three energy - giving foods.
__________________________________________________________________________

4)

What is our body made up of ?
__________________________________________________________________________

5)

Write two healthy ways of ea ng.
__________________________________________________________________________

B. Answer in one word each.

(5 x 1 = 5M)

Which material is the earth’s crust made ? ________________________________________

2)

What protects us from diseases ? ______________________________________________

3)

Which rock was used for building Taj Mahal ? _____________________________________

4)

How many bones are there in our body ? ________________________________________

5)

What comes a er breakfast and lunch ? ________________________________________

✁

1)
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Formative Assessment
C. Tick ( ) the correct answers.
1)

2)

We should avoid ea ng
i) junk food

ii) fresh food

iii) energy giving food

iv) salad

The Taj Mahal in Agra is built of
i) red stone

3)

(3 x 1 = 3M)

ii) white marble

iii) granite

Our body is made up of
i) blood and skin

ii) hands and legs

iii) bones and muscles

iv) all of these

D. Tick ( ) the right statements and cross ( x ) the wrong statements.
1)

Bones are a ached to muscles.

2)

Marble is a very so rock.

3)

Meat and fish are body-building foods.

E. Match the following columns.
Column A

(4 x 1 = 4M)
Column B

1)

Red Fort

a) white marble

2)

Floor

b) rocks and minerals

3)

The earth

c) granite

4)

Taj Mahal

d) red stone
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